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DEPARTMENT REPORT SUBMITTED 
Columbiana Wins 

County Class B 
Tourney 

The Columbiana County Class B 
tournament held in Salem High 
Sr.:hool's gym last Friday and Sat
urday nights, drew fans, supporting 
the eleven teams of both sexes in 
oompetJittJion, f;rom Six diff'erent dties. 

Hanoverton surprised the strong 
SalinesvllJe team anid gave them a 
close run, losing by a four point 
margin, and the classy Columbiana 
five trounced Canfield in a lop sided 
34.-7 game to comp1ete the first 
round of the boys play-off. Rogers 
havmg drawn a bye, met Salines
ville in the second round Saturday 
evening and was defeated in a close 
contest, while Cblumbiana forced 
New Waterford to its first defeat of 
the season by a 23-21 score. 

Salineville met Columbiana 1n 
the finals Saturday evening and was 
doped to win, having already de
feated the Columbiana team twice 
during the season, :but the Blue and 
White which also won the tourna
ment last year trampled the Saline
ville Artists to a 29-23 defeat and 
again claimed the title as cham
pion,s. 

The Columbiana Lassies emerged 
from the competition of five girls' 
team to carry victory with their ·big 
brothers back to their home town. 

The Fairfield Lassies defeated 
New Waterford and the Rogers girl's 
fell to the strong attack of the Col
umbiana sextets in the first round. 

The Columbiana girls trimmed 
Salineville Lassies in a close and 
interesting battle. The Salineville 
girls in turn forced Rogers to a 
28-2:2 defeat, while the Columbiana 
sextet went up to the front to win 
the edge from New Waterford in a 
close contest, 23-2'1. 

Forest Bentz, captain of the Sac 
lineville boys' team, won the foul 
shooting contest held during the 
tournament by sinking 16 out of 20 

snots. 
-Q-

E X CHANGE 

Sa1em High .i:; vecy fo['fj;unia.te this 
yiea.r in h:aving such a wide· e•x
ohalnge li!Ert. We wisih t~J< a.ckIJ1owl1edge 
•the fvililowitng : 

"Blaick 0J1lld White," Oarronoon, 
Ohiio. 

"The DM't," Asiht.abula, Ohio. 
We thd.nk yiour pa:peil' i:s g'°'°d and 

it shows the studiemlts tiak1e an irrl.•te:r
est in it. 

"Wa-H± Journ1al," Situdlenrt QQv. 
S0hoo1. 

"Thie Riayren Record," Youngs-
town, Ohio 

CLUBS TAKE CHARGE 
OF ASSEMBLIES 

HI-Y AND HI-TRY PRESENT PROGRAMS 

To begin a series of assemblies 
by the various clubs of the school, 
the Hi-Y club presented a very en -
jcya-ble program, Friday, Feb. 28. 

The program was opened with 
two musical selections ·by Nick 
Nedelka and Serafin Buta. 

The following act was entitled, 
"Ideal Home Life". Howard Heston 
as Mrs. and Cecil Conser as. Mr., 
gave us an amusing sketch of a man 
getting a recipe over the radio. 
When the wife wanted the recipe 
she learned that he had gotten the 
recipes and a gyin class combined. 

"A Young Boy Seeing His Girt," 
was presented by M. Whinery as 
the mother; R. Phillips as the kid 
brother; C. Mohr as the .sweetheart, 
and P . ·Leider as the lover. 

Last, but not least, was the "Im
migrant," given by .J. Pidgeon a.s 
judge, and Nate Caplan as the im
migrant. 

The program was enjoyed by all, 
and the students. are looking for
ward to !future entertainment.s of 
thi8 kind. 

STONE B.EGINS 
TRACK PRE· 

PARATION 
'.raking up his new job as head 

coach of the Salem High 1930 track 
squads , s1tone gave his first pointers 
to a large group of track candidates 
in a short meeting held Monday, 
March 12. Stone urged all footbali 
and basketball men to come out for 
track, stating that the men whose 
prngress as a football gridder was 
hindered by a lacking fleetness, 
might develop speed by determina
tion and absolute .seriousness in 
track work. Stone states that horse
play in track, as in any other high 
school athletic is confined to the 
other side of the !fence. The track 
schedule this season is perhaps the 
most difficult one ever approached 
by our school, and all of Salem 
High's tradition and determination 
will be needed for a triumphant 
success. 

-Q-

"'llhe Ja,ckJs:o,nia:n," Houston , Tex. 

We enjoy your pa.pe;r v.ecy much. 

"The McKi.niLey B!roadJOa:s:ter." 

'"I1hie Mrurine:r," Ha;rbm Hi Scihool, 

Amtabma, o. 
"Ohio Werueyan," Dela.ware, 0. 

The Hi-Tri had charge of the· asl
sembly on the morrnJing of Maroh 16. 
The progrn,m was very cleverr and 
was enjoyed by everyone. The main 
idea was as follows: A moiJher, 
played by An:na Van Blaricom and 
lit.tle girl, portrayed by Lois Walton, 
were looking .tJhrouglh 1Ml old album 
which had been found in the attic. 
As the motherr- told !her little girl 
about the people in the pictures, the 
oharacter would appea;r in ·a frame 
set in the midc:Jole of ·the staige. Some 
of them came out and did a dallile 
or S'ang a Slong. The next Friday 
assembly !is to be in oha;rige of 'tihe 
Frenoh Club. T,bJey will bia!ve to put 
on an ex:cellent performance to 
maintain the high standard set by 
-the Hi-Tri and the Hi-Y. 

A ten minute tialk at the begin

ning of the assemb~y was given by 

Mr. Heddleson of rthe East Uver

pool Kiwanis Club, boooting ·the 

Ohio State Hand, which will ooon 

give a concert in Salem. 

BIST~RY IV 
. CLJ\SSES TAKE 

EXAM 
In the History IV classes this y·ear 

a change has been made in the 
length of time given for the course. 
Previously, it has been completed in 
one term, but this year, one term 
and six weeks was considered neces
sary. At the time of mid-year 
exams the Seniors rejoiced over 
this a.ct be0a:Use that meanrt only 
three exams at the most, for them 
at that time. However, Thursday, 
March 6, the rejoicing was over for 
the exam took place in 307 from two 
unti.l four. Usually it's nice to get 
ou~ of classes, but the Seniors did 
not appreciate the privilege this 
time. The last twelve weeks will be 
spent in studying American Govern
ment. 

-Q-

ASSEMBLIES 
FOR SECOND 

SEMESTER 
Upon interwewing Jim Pidgeon, 

Pl"esidellJt of trhe Association, I 
11e1arned !Jhat the following had 
planned programs forr tihe students, 
to be given on various Frideys. They 

Home Economics 
-BY REICH 

The Home Eloonom·i1cs d1ep:artment 
is rn1e of ,1Jhe mos!t beneH0iaJ. dle
partm>00its in our schooL (Tiliis 

oo u:m1e is op: en •to girlis ornly..) There 
arr-e <two br:anc!hes in rtihe deparrt:menit, 
sewing and cookring. 

Miss RJitrt hlea1diS tihe sew'ing de• 
partment. Hier clru>ses ha.ve diiscus
sions 'every Fr•iday, on tihe erooin;om
~rcs l'LTI\di appil'Jorpriarte E1e•liecrtiolll 'of 
te~t.Ues an.di Clloitihtng. The budlgert
ing and: pilooming of <the wardil"Obe 
is a:n impor'1!ant frucrtcm: in the course 
and every giT'l takiing ,the oornrse 
should a1cqlliire good taste 'in dress
ing. Inte.rior dieoorarting is ddsrnissecL 
bµt no't el0Jboll':ated on. 

The labo·ravo,ry peiJ'i.ods am really 
fascinating. It is surprisfing how few 
girls oa.n run sewing ma.chines in
te1ligently, wihen they beg1iin the· 
C'OU:l'Se. H!owefVler, by the end! v!f the 
yea,r, every glirl wm have made 
herself a compiteite ourtfirt. I dia:re 

say <the,re i:sn',t a giril. brnt that ·talres 
seimiet pll'idie in wearing rt'he olotih>ing 
she has ma:de. (Per.sonaJily I neveT 
expeiriene<edi sue<h pilea.sure rus I fe~t 

wihiffil I f.ia'lst wore the dress I made 
in se.wmg oLaoo.) The girols a11 make 
lovely garment.so. Jmsrt watieh Mc
Cullooh's windJOw for their cil'°rtbin1g 
d±spla,y rand see for yollll'srelf ! 

Every biit as impoil'ffint as rthe 
sewing dleparrtmene is the · oooking 
department, headed by Mrs Ehgl
hart. ~his ooUil'se oci:ns:is<ts of a Sltudry 
of rt;he cost, SO'lWCle, rrmnufruoture, 
da:ssificatiJon, :and rnutritive value 
of foo'Cli:> 1a.nd the princti.p~es undell'
lyiing th'etil' prepar:artJion. 'Dhe gil'l'S 
have labo~atory pr1acttce in p!l'>epar
ing type foodls, pJ.a:rming, prrepartng 
and 'Serving meruls. 

Foc the lab practiioe, t he girls 
a:re dlivid•ed illlto groups of two's. 
Ea:Cih ~mup tl:as a d'esk a.t whiioh it 
wmks. The .giTils ma k>e sampiJoe. diilsiheis 
of foods wihi,Cih rtrhey a.re pe·rm~ttretl: 

to ea:t . Humorous h appen:ing1S occur 
quite fTequently, but it w.ouldi not be 
wise ·to mention them; •llJO crouibt 

you have he1ard ·abo-urt some IOd:1 :tJhem, 
ainyhow. 

If a[ly of yrou boyis 'a!re consider
ing mamriage and a.re in d oubt a.s: :to 
her skiffil ~n ooolcing, penhiaps MTs. 
Engilehiar>t ca:n enl:Lgihtie[L you. (I be
heve she ca,n g.ive Ed. B~ck, (George 
Sohmid 0Jlld Osicar Hlipple'.Y' fravor
a,ble recommendiatrons for <their ll'e
specti ve "iinteriesrt.5.") 

aJ:'e: 
The Band 
Frenoh Olub 
La Markians 

• , (Continued on .Page 3) 
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Editorial Comments 

~ "The:cruel Unknown'' 

Did you ever h ave a feeling that 
somewherie in the Uniiv·eirse, lurks 
·a Cruel Unknown, whioh spends its 
time seeing to it ·11hat no human. 
being is ever comp],ebeiJ.y hlappy? 
You may call it Luck, Fate, what
ever you wtll. Ylett rbl:lere it is; it 
ha.s been through the ages before 
todruy : it will be in the countlesls 
ages wihich are: to follow. 

Somehow it seems th:at Unknown 
cannot be escaped. No ma;tter what 
we d'O it ov·eirtakes us. Have you 
noticed in your sohool wo•rk, the 
'horrible pers~steinoe o[ a mailignanrt 

F1alte which follows us wherever we 
go? 

F1or ex:ample, consider the ever 
pr:eseint teslt. Ot herwise known as 
written lesson, quizz, examination, 
and by various other 01liases . No 
matter how well meia.ning the pupil, 
no matter how hiard ihe studies, how 
ang.efilc 'he is in ithe classr:oom, he 
cannot g.et awa.y from F!aile in the 
form of ·the quizz, a.l!ias teslt, aJias 
written lesson, etc. It follows him 
to '1Jhe classroom, to rt:ihe locker, and 
thence to the home. lit mockSI him 
at me:ails, it disturbs his 11ecreatiOlll, 
it drives away stweet, uilltr:oubled 
sleep. Lt worries· 'hi m rus a dog 
worries a bone. It eaits into his 
backbone until his moraie is at low 
tide and his courage is non-exi.St
ent. Lt •causes worry a nd unhappi
ness. It 1ages the pupil, especially 
the inrroDent, rtimid, self-a.busing un
diercl'alssmain. Ah, ihow welcome isl 
the bil'ie.f ;respite between ordea.1s of 
·this IJ1a.ture; 

Another manif·etstation of ·the 
poweir exercised by the Gruel Un
known i:s that uncanny gif.t of 
second sig!ht Wlhich so many .teachers 
seem to possess. Thds enables the 
teacher to discover gum, when 
clhewed ev·er so cautiously; to :tra.ce 
•thi1owe.rs of paperwads; rto track 
down th e pupil wdJt'h. ;the exagg.eraited 
laugh; ;to sort of sift out the pupils 
who are unprepalred. 

Then, too, think of the baffling 
helplessness we feel upon those 
Wednesdays when we :t'eceive griade 
cards. If it's run A or B, we aire 
delighted. If it's a G we have an 

THE QUAKER 

Read About 
"Captain Clare" 
Old Dan±el Glrure ha:d been a sea 

capt ain, but hie n Q{ longer saiiled 
the seven Slerus. He wru3' spending his 
Last days in a Little oottage in 
Monrt:sville. Everyone liked !bh.e old 
sea captain and not even the sharp
tongued vi!lJage gossipers said any
tmng about him. But, in spite of 
w11 this, there Wast an underthoug<ht 
in most ev•ery.one"s mind. How abou1• 

. old Daniel's romraaice? SUreJ.y, a 
man who hirud beeA sailing the seias 
for fifty yea.TS -ihad had ·romanDe in 

osme f'orm! 

C~ptain Claire lneVieir tJal~ed to 
any·CJllle about his early voyages; he 
always beg'run ihisl trules about his ex
perience with: "I set off ithe oorust 
of Nova S!cotia when I was 
thirty-". Yet on seve'.!'.al occasions 
he had aidmitted 1Jhat he hirud lived 
on the sea most of :the time since 
he was: fifteen. Most of the vH1agersJ 
were usua1ly so satisfied with whrut 
stories he toJ.d them thait they -
Illever .tihoughlt of inquiring rubout 
his •early life, even if .tihey <Ltd secret
J.y wonder about tt at t imes. 

Of all the people who came to 
ihea;r the o!d sea sltories, the old Cap
tain like Mary Margaret Linton 
best. She was six·teen wHJh an even 
temper and a d:reamy Illruture. She 
wished t!hait she might be run author
ess same· day . . Anyone having tthe 
sd!ightest romantic impiration, al
way& went to Miary Mrurglaret wirbl:l 
it . Still she craved something more 
true .to life and original. Many of 
her stori1es had been published in 
bhe "Moilltsville C<>urier", and every
one enjoyed rea<ling them. 

One daiy, when Captruin CLare and 
Mary Margruret were sitting under 
the •arbor in tihe Oaptain's giarden, 

Mary Margaret suddenly struck the 
v;ital subject. 

"Gaptain OJ.are," sihe Slbairted, "Do 
you know 1that you have n ever men
tioned runything ·that happened in 
your eaxly life on the sea? Your 
life would make a wonderful story, 
but •rhel'e is something. laicking and 
I feel that .this oomething happened 
in your eairly life. P1whaps it is 

unsa:tisfied feeling. If tt's ·a D, 
we get a silighrt; palpitation of the 
heart, because tlhat is so d!angerous
ly close to the dreruded F. And if it 
IS ·an F !- oh, ·that sunken feeJ.ing ! 
For we know ·that we're h eLpless·. 
We cannot do a •thing to change tlhat 
F. Tears may flow but •they J.eave 
the graide cards unJaiffected. Stu 
dentlS may oome, and students may 
go but g:raide ca.rd1s go on forevea-. 

Lt's perfecitly terrible ·the amount 
of diam.ag.e, that Unknown gets 
away with! Wihat, do you know, 
I've been thinking it over and I've 
been forced iJo ,tJhe conc1usi:on that 
there's only one thing which we can 
do to forestall 1Jhese calamities set 
upon our heads by •this dreadful 
Unknown or at least ito ·lessen their 
eff.eot upon ooc lives. 'I1hait one 
thing is: study sufficiently to keep 
your head a bove water, illl all sub
jects, aind then, you need not worry 
aibout any of ·these tr:i!cks of Thte. 

r:==;s•~ 
~~~K:::=xn 

We wish to thank all students 
who have made us of The Quaker 
Box. We have found a great deal 
of interesting material in the box, 
and we are happy to feel that the 
students take an actiV'e intel'est in 
the bi-weekly. 

-Q-
The Staff extends good wishes to 

Miss Lorene Jones, who has reoorut
ly resigned her position as secretary 
to Principal Springer. We will miss 
her. -- -Q-

However, we are delighted to re
port that another member of last 
year's graduating class is Miss 
Jones' successor. The new secretary 
is Miss Helen Williams, secretary
treasury of the class of 1929. 

-Q-
I n a rural paper we rea<l: 
"Mrs. Sally Haymow spent last 

weekend at Darrowille, visiting h er 
mother-in-law, Mrs. J. J. Jimpson. 
Sally didn't say whether she had a 
p;ood time or not." 

We wonder if she DID have a 
good time ? ? ? ? ? 

-Q-
The Junior Play Tickets, we were 

told just before this issue went to 
pre£s, would be out on Wednesday, 
March 19. 

something too near and dear to 
you ito teJ.1-but, it would make a 
beaut iful story .. " 

"Bless you, child," said •the c:a.p
.tain," of courre; my, story, like any 
other one, haid ·its beg.inning. r have 
never cared to <re1ate it to anyone, 
because tt would be like reveruling 
my rout But, Mary Margaret, if 
you think you cou1d write a · story 

,about this who1e affoir, I'll tell you 
about ±t. Maybe i')l will do me good 

Brutus' Trial!!! 
There wa.s muoh excitemen t in 

the Sophomore English classes dur
ing the week of Maroh 3. 

Once ag.ain Brutus was tried and 
found guilty of the murder of 
Ju1ius C:aiesar. The chrurge was wil
ful and malicious muroer. 

Because Brutus commd!tt ed the 
murder under the inifluence of a 
stronger mind, .the.re was muoh dis
cussion on this point by ·the law
y•ers. 

Many outbursts by the witnesses 
were silenced wibh t he pounding of 
the mallet by rt:he Judge. 

As the classes do n ot often have 
such warm rurg.uments, .the view of 
t:he court room provided ·a Sltramge 
sight f.or our usually calm and dif
nified school. 

We fmruy believe tha.t the elo
quence of lawyers such as Lionel 
Sm:itJh amid Mairy Lou ScU!llion is 
unsurpasSled by many far oldeir and 
more experilienced ·th!aln. they. W:aJtch 
out for them in the picture. 

We established pmper oourt pro
ceedwe by the Sltudy of law books. 
Much time was spent in the prepar
ation of •the trials which not ·only 
pro<luced satisfactorry r·esuLtsl but 
aroused a high inte:rest and enthus
iasm among the students. 

Vacation Days 
V1acation days anie here again, 
The sk}es above .are clear again, 
Let's S!i:ng ai song of oheer again, 
Vacation days ·are 1here again. 
Vacat ion! My doesn't thrut sound 

good! Seven WlhQle days of sun
shiny days, we :hope to sweep Ube 
cobwebs off of our brains, to make 
us brigiht and slhmy ag·a:in. Even 
t he teaichers look forward to vaca
tion time because t he endless ari

nouncements will cease, for ·a while 
at J.east, no spelling, and for one 
whole week their oons.ciences w~ll be 
at rest for bhey won't have iJo tell 
their numerouSI childll'len to deposit 
bh.rut lusc.io·us gum iin t he b[jSkeit. 

I wonder how evecy one will 
spend this vacation? I can jUSlt 
imag.ine 1Jhooe sweet mti.e freshimen 
helping their f:ond mamas with t'.he 
spring house"cleaning; the sopho
mores s1eeping a11 d aJy; the juniocs 
maki.'lg more daites; and the Setrrio<rs 
either looking for a job or seeking 
thedr future m abes. !Jet's hope it 's 
the first &uggestion in •tihe case of 
the Sentors. 

Now en joy you:rselves as much as 
you can so when you r·eturn t o 
school you'll be so w:i!de-awake the 
teachern will be tlhinking they are 
seeing things. And they will! 

- Q-

,to t el lit to someone." 
"I would Love to herur it," Sia.id 

Macy Marga;r-et, ent hus:iiast 'i!cally. 
Capt:ain .Claire paused a moment, as 
if to reassure hirnse!lf as to th e be
ginning oi his ta:le. 

"When I wa.s fifteeilli," ihe began, 
"My parents both died. I was alone 
in the world ,aincJ: in rthosle days no 
one cared what became of anyone 
e:lse, so I sold such p ossessions as 
my poor old Dad ihaid owned. After 
that I rigged my self out with a 
pa ir of new slhoes aind 1t wo suits. lit 
wa:s 1about thirut time Vhla.t .t;he 
'Spartan' sailed into .the hrurbor, I 

(Continued on Page 6) r:::=;;:c:N n 
~~ac::::=:x~~ 

Ralph Everstine with a mustache. 
How Mr. Springer and Miss Hart 

would feel if the students brought 
thE'h' loc~er keys for one whole week. 

Jean Scott being calm for a few 
minutes. 

The Freshmen leaving their lock
ers unlocked. 

St. P atrick's day as Freshman 
day. (Everything green.) 

How the students like this col
umn. 

Who will win the interclass track 
meet. 

How the Junior Play will be. (Buy 
a ticket and find out.) 

How a Freshman acts on his first 
date. 

The library as a social center. 
The sci.ence club making the trip 

to Akron with one minor accident 
and a flock of yellow tags. 

Hunter Carpenter as a flee in
structor in some circus. 

Senior studying Playing to Win. 
'George Windle's method of mar

rir.ge by mail. 

Just Imagine 
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The 1929 unconquered eleven is 
prized as the greatest drliving team 
ever turned out by tpe Salem High 
School, holding the diSltinotion of 
being the fimt Salem High fOOitlball 
team to pass undefeated ·traough a 
schedule of eleven games. 

'!1he triumpllimt success of the 
team played a great pa<rt in plac
ing the giant ~hftJing sysl-...em upon 
our Reilly Field, thus marking our 
oiity and sabool leaders in the dec
¥elopment of modern conven~ernces 
as our High sohool was one of the 
fiirst in the state to pTomote· night 
football. 

Flowless spirit of 1Jhe teammates 
contributed to rtlhe worthy cause of 
troldLtion, &etting a perfect stand
ard for teams thiait have yeit t o hon
or our school and oo.riry on our repu
tation as a leaider in North-eastern 
Ohio Aithletics. 

Om:· overwhelming defeat of Lee
tonia star.ted the season witih a 
br>ight and Shiney ou1J1ook. However 
with ·the inv.asion of Akron V/ed we 
found our defensli.ve powe!l' lacking. 
The h eiaivier rubber city ream scmed 
twice beforn the !half but t he de
termined th-rusts of the Red and 
Black disembodied Akron's line amd 
we sewed up bhe game wit h a last 
minute scoring. 

Cleveland-Collinwood, another vic
tim of our lineup, made us squeeze 
to victory but was invariably out
played. S'a;lem faiil.ed to add the ft~ -
ishing touchesi to numffi'Ous ap
proa.chelS to ,tJhe Collinwood goal. 

The first nd.gihlt football game, 
witnessed by a mammoth crowd, d!is
played a flashy enoounte1· .._vith 
Warren. 'I1he .tan gle. was fast and 
exciting even more interesting un 
de!l' the mammoth Hood lights. 
Wrurren put up ;a, s tubbmn defensie, 
bu t we forged 1Jhirough to victory in 
the f inal p eriod. 

The S•tonemen knocked off two 
m ore count y gam es, t r ouncing 
WellsviUe by fornr, t ouchdowns and 
ainn ilhilating a stJrcmg Lisbon eleven . 

Per<hiaps tJhe most consequent· 
gam e of our sea&on, toward which 
all Salem looked wLth a quivel!'ing 
an xiet y t ap ered to a gigantic S'Uc· 
cess of the weeks of grind ing pre
prura tion . Youngst own South d.rovE 
through th e m in and mud to pen e
trate our goal twice in the firs t 

team lefit the margin two great fOT 
the Phil!adelp:hians to straddle 

stone's boys wavered a nd almost 
toppled from their thimne of suc
ooss in a thTilling battle with Pal
estines giamffi. Greatly outweighed it 
was only our deteirminrution that 
won the county laurels.' 

Salem gave Allianbe its finst 
trouncing of the season in the Tur -
key Day Scramble, wirming the 
game by sheer force of drive. 

The team being Qf only medium 
weighit wa:s often greatly outweighed 
by Lts opponents, but Lt's· low cen
tered, speedy power added al ~ick rto 
its smash and embodied a deepset 
line strerngth. 

Glenn Whi.rlnelry, ·honmirury ca.p
tain of t he undeferuted slquoo won 
h onm"S on the a ll--oounitry team and 
was classed a:s the counties most 
vruluable defe!ll!Sive pJ.ayer. s 1arnmy 
Drakulich's flashy daiS!hes lifted him 
to fame while Ed Beck excellied in 
cmfty punting and Skip Greerruis'en 
&pilled miruny an end run. Augie and 
Mike Corro, Bill W ebber, Len Yates, 
·and OScax Hippley opened holes for 
the thundering plunges of Johnny 
F'rench and Bill SmitJh. 

The v~&ity, 1oses five men but Mc
Cord's boys are well p-repared to fill 
the vacancies left by i!Jhe gradua ting 
heroes!, ·so 1thart passibilit ies for an
otiher great iteam next season are 
high. 

Football t eams molded by Coach 
stone axe te1ams that win. We see 
thiat athletic teams impr(JIVe rus years 
click by and old records f.all, but 
the maxk lef.t by Whinnery's eleven 
is a loft y one. 

The scores• were as follows: 
1. S alem 40 Leetonlia o 
2. Sa1em 7 
3. Sail.em 19 
4. Sa lem 20 
5. Sa lem 25 
6. Sailem 32 
7. Salem 6 
8. S alem 14 
9. Salem 15 

10. Sa lem 6 

11. SH.lem 7 

C'leveland-Collin. 6 
Akron West 12 
Lisbon O. 
New P1hi1ad elphia 13 
We hlsville 6. 
W arr€[]. 0 
Youngsitown S . 12 
Youngstown 1. O 
P alestine O 
Allia.nce o. 

-Q-

~~j 
period of pl:ay but 1ef1t ·a wide fliaJw The Junior Music Club h eld a 
which fin:ailly led to ithek downfall mf:eting at the home of Naomi 
when t.hey fa;iled on both a t tempts Shinn, March 13. Violin duets from 
to comple:t e tJhe extra point . The the opera , I1 Travatore, were played 
Red a nd Black em erged two points by Camille Hoprick and J ean Olen 
t;ti:e vic:tor af,ter a t hrilling tussel. hans·en . Naomi Sh inn and Anna 

Youngst own Elast p r esen ted a . Mae Painter entertained with vocal 
sitrong offensive strength t hrough duets. Th e opera Aida , was studied. 
the first periods but tJhe super.ior R efreshments were served by the 
qualities of the Srtonem en soon . hostess. 

- Q-broke up t h e · clouds am.id came 
1tihrough wiilh ·an ewsy victory. 

An unexpected r ally . of the New 
P!h.Haioolpliia el.even . macte ·a · slight 
t11ampling on the dignity of the Ried 
and Black, J:iut a weighty 1ead sum
med up e airlier in the g·ame by our 

• 

The basketball girls were enter
t ained at the home of Anne Zelle , 
F r iday evening, March 14, after 
swimming from 6:30 to 7:301, at 
Youngstown. After · a delicious 
chicken supper was served, t he girls 
spent t he evening in d ancing. 

weekJ.y meeting WedlnJeJSday .. Since 

the baskertbaiH bleoohexs have beeil1 
tiak&i awayi new gym[]Jasitic stunts 
wre perf•ormed on the hioll'imllltal 
bars. A commiittee woo appoin ted 
to ·~ook after the seilect;Lng of lerbOO!rs 
to be gi'."en eaah rnember a t the 
end of the yeall'. 'I1he ofacers for 
the second &emeSIOOr a.re: 

Preslidelll!t---A:lf-redi Paxson 
ViJce Presidleil1t--J1ohn Fl'it =an 
Se1CJ'ertacy-Tueasiuirer- Flo1yid Mc-

Qu]lkein 

-Q
LAT'IN CLUB 

At thie l!ast Latin Olub m eierti.ng 
a book rev.i1ew was given by La Ver
da Ca.pel allld the remainder of the 
time was sp ent in pla.nnimg t h e as 
sembU.y program. 

- Q-
LOS CASTELLANOS 

A meeiti:ng was h eldi Miamch 5 at 
whLoh t he new 1officers were in.
stiaJJedi. They a•11e: 

Priesidienlt~La•ill'a Mae Hovermale 
Vice Pres~deilllt---Ernesrt NiM'agO'.ll 

Secret.iaJryf.-Emma BeneidJLct 
Soog LeadJe~·-Bei!.'.tha Marsi:ll1i>a 
Botih the reiti.rimg a:ndi i'lllOomi!llg 

presidloo..t gave S1Peecfrles Ln Spanisih. 
Three n ew members, Win!i.fred Mil
ler,, Fro.noes HimmeiLSlpacll., and 
D wight Getz we,re &!mitred to the 
club. 

A current evenrt was given aind 
t he l!'emadnder of ·thie time was spent 
in play!ing Spamm games. 

-Q-
LAMARC KIAN S 

'I1he Damarckilans held i!Jhieir reg
ular meeting M'airoh 12 in 107. The 
members diiSCIUSSiedi a. trip oo Sih!reve 
and intereisttng itanks wiere g iven by 
William Luce, Vesta Moor, Oonlllrie· 
'Thee and Vio1a La.utzenihiser. 

-Q
HI-Y 

At t•he meeti:n.g.s on Mai!.'oh 6 a illd 
13 ,th e Hri-Y h eld ·dliscusSli.ons on 
"Co.J'lege." A '."ery spir ited alI'gumell1ft 
O!Dcurre.d ia1S1 to w!h.erthell' travel was 
as valu a lYle in education as a yierur 

in coUege. The exp enses of going 
to som e .of the better-lmowill Ohio 
cOilleges weit'e oomp1ared., ·and! ways 
of self-ihelp in ooHege we111e brough t 
out . It wrus' shown a;1s10 that an Y'Ollle 
whb sin cereily w.ailllbs a aoil·lege edu -
oat ilop. can get -it . 

- Q
Hl-TRI 

Th e Hi-'I'lri me p1an n rng to h old 
a Marthe• 1and Daugihiter banquet aJt 
t he ChriSitlian church Olll Frid:ay, 
M,a.rch 21. The prog11am com:rruttiee 
has been &e·le1cted allld is W!Olrking 

hard! to hiave a g>ooc:Ji eintell'.tainmenrt. 
'The gir!ls rec;ent ly rieCleive.d ·theilr 

piins and are d elig.htedi wit h t hem. 
- Q-

'CLUB 
The Genera[ Sci1eiIJJce Club mert 

Tu'esday, Maroh 11, tn Room 303. 
Afi!Jer mu wa.s italren , rtJhrie1e n e0N1 

m embers wea-e votedi in. Pilans for a 
quest~on b o1x WM discussed! 0illdi a.c
tiJon was dlelf erred Ullltil rthe· nie:JGt 

3 

HONOR STUDENTS 

Now tihiat the semester is over, 
and the Senior credits ihave been 
counted up, we fiind i!Jhlllt the first 
honor studeillll:ls ·are: 

Newell PO/tltmf-fust; 
NiLal Hofmallill--Sec<md:; 
Flocence Binsley-Thli.rd. 
The first ten includes the above 

t'hlree, rus well as the fo11:owing : 
Mary F'r1ances R!essler, fourth; Gar
rie Nichols., f ifth; Sam Drakulich, 
sixth; Philip Leider, sevle:nth ; Lois 
Greenif.len, eigihtih; Ruby McHugh, 
ninth; and Bwtha Marsiilia, tentih. 

-Q-

A SS EMBLIE S FOR SECOND 
SEMESTER 

(Continued from Page D 

P robably the rp.oS't interesting fea

ture wm be one we ihave been look

ing fm d ward t o, whioh ,is n one other 

than Ben1nri.e Oosteirbaian, who Ls 

scheduled t o appear here April 11. 

The only orther special assembly, 

which is n ow &cheduled , is 1Jhe 

Brooks Contest , whioh wiU be Ml

nounced a t ru ~ater d:ate'. 

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 
At 'the fast r egulax m eet ing of the 

F1rnnch Club, p lans we'l'e made f oc 
th e assembU.y program wh ich is to be 
held March 21. A committee was 
a ppoin ted to t ake chiarge of this 
program. 

-Q-
meelting. Tihe prog.rnm wru; in 
ohao:ge of Haimld HaJughton rund 
Keameth H ffi-bert. 'I1he h orys gave a 
filne ibalk , :ilLustrated wiith experi
meruts. R!esistla:nce, induotion, rund 
static eJec,trtcirty we•re the subject 
1they covered wralcih tUl'll!ed out to 
be quiite a "shock" to S10me. 

W. H. CLELAND 
GROCERY AND 

CONFECTIONERY 
Oven Evenings 
Phone 117-J 

Dorner East 6th and E. School 

C.ANDYLAND 
SODAS, SUNDAES lOc 

EAT YOUR LUNCH AT 

HARRIS', Broadway 
Billiards 

MAGAZINES AND 
NEWSPAPERS 

Reich & Ruggy 

ELLSWORTH A VE. 
SERVICE STATION 

; 

FREEDOM GAS - OIL 

R. F. J ackson, Prop. 
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WINDING UP BASKETBALL 
SALEM FALLS T'O AKRON 

Defoa1bed in a itJh;rilJlmg ·one po·int 
d!ecisi·on, the Sail.em High BaskeibbaJll 
team ·w:ais e<l:imJm1aited from ful'lther 
play in the Nffi'thieasrtern. Ohio. 
Tuur::niameIJJt by Akron South High. 
Th!e fiecy, dlate<nmin!ed Sailem quin
tet played' a f:!Jashy game tlwough
ou t and disp~aiyed a p erforrmru110e 
supe!'ilor rbo a ny rtiournam:erut .play 
put fiorbh 'by Sail~m rt..ewn:s 1n >th>e 
l'a'St 1:1Wo yieairs. 

Nirother team Sihiowed a precise su

periority in .ainy: maIJJil.€11' of· play, 
both p1ayi1Il.g a stiriong defeinsri.ve 
game thialt e.xitmgu'i'sihed spe1e.d!yl of
fonsi ve ·aittaick. 

South sh owed a sldght betterm&llt 
in smoothness and offensive power, 
but the J0ong arms of aux gwa;rds 
blald tibiem ·to shor.t '1•elaids in poiTIJt 
ma,rgtn. 

Rain.gey Akron Ceiruter stlarr.ted a;c
:bion wtth a f.iie1d! goail rulidi S:k I.Jou:is, 
Akrron Gaptain , diropp·ed the leabherr 
thrree point leia-d" 

Sa,rtiick vecoverred a los;t pa1rn from 
Ak~orn •and s OOl'e.d our fil'Slt points 
from ·the baick sectiorn of the •collil't. 
Sir Louis a;giain OOOil''ed wiitlh a shot 
a nd afiber siaJem m issed :tlhree f'()lu,ls 
the saorre ·WaJS •stilL 5-2'. Siir Louis 
scarred from t he f.oul line and· Bi!ll 
Sm~th was !held to sink a fil'IOO ·throw 
endd,ng the qu•ariter 6-3. 

Sir Louis 'Sit•airtied soorin:g in the 
secollld: p e•rioo with a foul shlot and 
Saritick am.d Green1Sien eaich r egis
t ered! a lon g shot t o .t te the score 7-7. 
Th iremaitndier of t he seco[]d' p e,r i<odJ 
was sp en:t !in corustant bruttling but 
n eit!he'l' rteam was able <to score . 

The Akircm Oa!p'tJai;n brokie 1th!e 
spell as the third: pootodi oomm:enc'ed 
by a f:ield go1al. Greie:nisen missed a 
gift sihJot and W hiinnry soored a 
point fll'Om t he foul line. 

Thie Ried and BLaick 1Lagged CID!.y 
one point ait ~hie time but Huth, Ak
r on center set the score 11-8 wtth a 
IQI1g rude Sihot . 

Greein isen soampered down b 
f.1oorr to sink a rong dristia.nce hieave 
from the oentler of <th e N1oor an d 
Smlitih p 'kweid us .iJn the Leaid with a 
n ealt side sih:Olt. Sart i!ck diroppe1d ·tWJO 
poinrbs f;nom ;tJhe foul ltne 1and Elarly 
pottled a d ean sh ot from :the side of 
.the collil'lt. S1out:h soon tied! th!e scoce. 

Bil.11 set an 18-16 ·lead rwitih a Sihort 
UIIllderbaiskiet shaft hut South tied :tme 
soore. Huth •an d FoJiey plruced tJheilr 
1ielam in t h e J!eiad wtth a fie1d: gooil 
and a foul. Norm Early was di:is
qUailifie<li aJ,ter froul.ilng HuitJh 1and 
WJas repl:aood by Naibe GaipJian. Afterr 
Huth m:iss:ed ·hIB foul CaplMJJ re
coV'ell"ed: t he haill from Siir Lou is and 
pa.ssed .to W'hi!n:nery whio scarred a 
kmg shot from it.hie side of <the courit 
lieavding us but one point to tde the 
score. Whinnery was fiollied as ·the 
1ast whistle blew and given ia ohanoe 
to 1Cionrtinue ·t'he game. 'I1h.e last toss 

STONEMEN FINISH WITH 
VICTORY 

The Stonemen com'Pletely out 
cla.i>sed the Struther's basketteers 
by a decisive 38-:.l-O· score at Struth
ers, closing the gates of the 1929-30 
court season · with 12 victories and 
9 defeats. 

Past records of Salem-Struthers 
games show close conflicts in scho
lastic rivalry, but the weak tactics 
of the Struthers' passers were no 
match for the flashy offense that 
the Stonemen exhibited. 

The entire game was dominated 
wlth Salem play, on dribbles let
ting loose- wi'th a volley of shots 
that was to push the Struther~ 

m a.neuvers from its st and. 
Bill Smith again led the scoring 

list for the Red and Black, regis
tBring seven field goals and two 
foul>: for a total of 16 .points. Al
most half of the t eam's t otal. 

The s·alem deftense Which h as 
been marked as its main strength 
and as a perfect machine in sev
eral of the season's game, was shift
ing at its peak and was the out
standing feature of t he game . 

-Q-
ALLIANCE PASSERS TRIM 

STONEMEN· 

The Wilcoxen Quintet took it s 
second victory from S alem this sea
son in a hard fough t fray on the Al·
liance floor. 

Salem defeated by a 2.6-17 score 
macie repeated at tempts to open 
t he throttle in a spurt t o victory, 
bm the strong Alliance defense 
checked up a nother notch and soft
ly pushed their score margin t o 
safety. Convicted of victory aftet 
a streak of winning the Stonemen 
made a fair account of themselves 
during the first h alf, of the game 
holding the speedy Allian ce tea111 · 
9-9. Suddenly the legs dropped 
away from our off-ense and nothing 
happened (except for Alliance). The 
ball was too lorge or the hoop toC> 
small, something didn't fit. 

Sa lem's off·ense froze and its de 
fense melted. The ball repeatedly 
siapped the S alem backboard, teas
ing the fans into hopeful skreech 
ing, but it just wouldn't be bothered 
w'.th the little iron basket , so t hat 
chances for victory fell and ater 
died out. 

Judging by the numerous shots 
misood by the Salem tossers we 
might call it an off night, but a 
good sport would say- th ey were 
t oo tough for us. 

Bill Smith played an outstariding 
game for the Stonemen, netting a 

<Continued on, Page 6) 

of Wh1ilnnecy's Higih schiool carreecr: · 
bounced f.l.'om t he side of itlhie lhoorp 
and f.ehl. Whi:nnie.cy and Gil.'een iisen 
who gave fine account of :them 
selves ·Left the fJ:OOJr n over t o 'l'e
tll1"n underr the Red and Bla;ck. 

Greeting Cards 

165 East State Phone 873 

Let Us Furnish You With 
GORGEOUS EASTER FLOWERS 

McARTOR FLORAL COMPANY 
PHONE 46 

"BRADLEY" SWEATERS 

FITZPATRICK - STRAIN CO. 

BREAD- DIRECT FROM OUR OWN OVEN! 

82 Main 

Street 

FULL 24 OZ. LOAVES - lOc 

BROADWAY MARKET 
20 BROADWAY 

i;OOO~m Salem, 

Ohio 

Ar·e You Getting Ready for Graduation? We Are! 
Beautiful Blue Suits with 2 Pair Pants, $25, Special 

BLOOMBERG'S 

Patronize Our 
Advertisers 

H.J. HIXENBAUGH 
GROCER 

. PHONE 210 

Gar field a nd Superior St. 

J.C.PENNEY C@. 
Women's Semi-sheer 

Silk Stockings 

$1.49 
No. 447 is silk to the very top .., .., . , semi-sheer .. .., • 

fine gauge . . . reinforced toes . • .• and priced at only 
$1.491 What woman could have too many pairs of this 
type? 

• 
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Oertain Hi-'Tui g.iJ.1ls f 1e1t aw1ully 

silily dumng Aotivity Pertod' on 
Marnch 14. 

Next Fridiay stJwtis Spring Va;ca
·tton. 

SOme onie in Histocy IV 11Jhiouighit 
t ha.t Vlai1leyi Forge was a battle :in 

the Worldi War. 
01'in Muntz sat m some 1ohewing 

gum when hie g:avie a play. Iit endledi 
rather d'mslt]c'ailily. 

There a.re four soholiamshlps of
ftered to ·the Steni{)il'\5. Undier cl'ass

men wilH ptease nottoo a.ndi start 
·aimilngi for schrua.rships. 

Lorene Jiones is woc~img now mt 
Hunt shop ion MicKinlLey Ave. 

Helen Wiillldiams of the 1cliam of 
1929 is ro 'be Mr .. Springer's n:ew of
filce 1assd1Stant. 

Spring wil11 be lhiere .officia;Lly 
March 21. 

FoU[ltlh Sweeit sohool ohhldloon: we 
having ;tlhe wedding of Tom Thwnb 
iln our gym .on MM'Oh 25~o 1some 
!l1ood oa'lesth<en:i!cs. 

Gmmie Tice has sworn off cmew
ing gum ·but Virgiini:a Hwri:s stiilil 
chews. (This was given ·to me in the 
f.ifrt;h peirilodJ study hiaJil. I wonder if 
it might have bean a hint.) 

Lower cliammein soom tlo still lilre 
to c·reiam 206 dtes~s. We'.re glad to 
have them d'o tt. We weint through 
that stage ow:selves once. 

If someithing yiou ccmtrii:bube to 
1bhe Qualmr doesn't aippear m w ·e 
issue you expect it <!Jo dion'it be diis
mayeKL. Irt's gotJten out Fr:ildlay ni!ght 
and some stuff has to be O. K'di hy 
the Edittor. 

Mr. Engl1eh:all"t whts;tles the Pris
oneil''s Song when he thliinks no one 
is Listening. 

A number •of girls on <the Bas~t
hall team Sffi'ena.died Mr. Will.iams 
last Thursday nilghit. y;ou 1ail'e the 
Flower of My Heart. N!eedless to 
say., Mr .. WHld:ams enj1oyie,d Lt. 

Lois Greenisen iJS so absent mind
ed rtih:a;t ;the o~her d!ay, she had 
eV1erybo.dy- in tihe study iha1l and 
eV1en Wia.rren TudJd ·loo~i!ng fm her 
pencH. FinaHy she found! iit where 
she ih:rud put i!tr-in iJ:rer hair. 

-Q-

H on or Roll 
4th Six Weeks 

Seniors 
Florence Binsley (All A's ) 
Mary Marga11eit Burl (All A's) 
Semfin Buta 
S<Mnuel Drakulich 
Virginia Harris 
Nil:a Hofmann (All A's) 
Philip lieder 
Ruby McHugh 
Garrie Nichols 
Newell PottOII'f (All A's) 
Mary F . Ressler (All A:s) 
Walter TheiSs 
Bertha lVIa.rsilio 
Goorge Windle 
HenTy Lieder 
Paul Ward 

Freshman 
Lewis Brisken 
Viola Bodo (Ail A Is) 

Mary E . Buell 

THE QUAKER 5 

This is the beginning of ~ columTu 
which contains the names of books 
and the students that would qual
ify for authorship. Any suggestions 
will be welcome. Put them in The 
Quaker box in the library. 

Little Men-Louis Wisner, Elwood 
Hammel. 

Alta and I-Skip Greenisen. · 
Three Musketeers - Mary, Lou 

Scullfon, Mar:v Judge, Rol;>erta Ward. 
Toiler of the C-George Ballen

tine. 
Two Little donfederntes:-Helen 

Duncan and Warren Todd. 
Two Little Savages - Wilford 

Smith and Charlie Griener. 
Our Biggest Job-Norm Early. 
Being a Boy-Connie Tice and 

Ruth Jones. 
The Silent Places-The Librarian. 
The Royal Road to Romance

Ralph Phillips and Virginia Harris. 

Giants of the Earth-Bones Eddy, 
Norm Early, Charles Snyder. 

Portrait ol:1 a Man with Red Hair 
-Jack Ballantine, Kenneth Culler. 

Sentimental Tommy-Tom Sny
der. 

A Friend of Ca;eser-Miss Horwell. 

My Life as an Indian-Chet Gib-
bons. 

The Freshman-Jean Scott. 
Sue and I-George Schmid. 
Les Miserab1es-The Track Team. 
The Other Wise Man-Mich Alto .. 

more. 

Behind the Scenes with Wild Ani
mals-Miss Stahl. 

Jane Cope 
Glenn Davis 
W'm . Corso 
Richard ChamberLain 
Ohrurles Getz 
George Goodman 
Ray Himmelspach 
Anna Hanson 
Betty Hanson 
Ioda FiHer 
Ralph Long 
Vilrginia Morgian 
Margal'et Meg.rat! 
Katherine Minth 
Billie Holloway 
Dori& Hoopes 
Rena Kamin:sky 

__ Doris King 
__ Da.Le 1Jeipper 

Helen Palmer 
Ohairles Stewail't 
Richard Strain 
Betty U1icny 
Joe Wukoticih 
Ray Walton 
Crntherine W1oeil'ther 
Meilessa Votaw 

Sophomores 
Do110thea Ai11e111 
Mary Baltcwinic 
Mary Burke 
Georgiana Buta 
La Verda Gapel 
Bernioe Daivis (All A's) 
Rose J 'arncky (All A's) 
Virgin~a Gm.ma (All A's) 
Louise Grove (All A''oi> 
Melvin Heston 
Hamet Ioon:ouri' 
Anna Untoh 

(Continued on Page 6) 

FURNITURE OF 
QUALITY 

W. S. ARBAUGH 
Pioneer Block Salem, Ohio 

WEAR THE BEST $5.00 SHOE MADE 

Sold by 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
SALEM'S GREATEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

GOOD BOOKS 
AT 

J. H. CAMPBELL 

Sheen's Super-Service Station 
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE" 

NEW OIL 
Is essential to your motor, as winter driving has thinned your oil. 

CAR GREASE 
Is a valuable item for winter driving. Old grease cakes and 

hardens in your bearings. Winter slush is hard on your car. 
CAR WASH 

Do not let your car look old. Let us clean and polish it. 
GAS, OIL AND GREASE - FREEDOM FOR YOUR CAR 

Owned and Operated by E. C. Sheen, Jr. 

CANDY! CANDY! 
COMPACTS 

FLODING & REYNARD DRUG STORE 
Corner Main and Ellsworth Avenue 

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC 

M. B. KRAUSS 
155 - 157 SOUTH ELLSWORTH 

SALEM, OHIO 

Phone 436 

INSURANCE 

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEL SERVICE 

USED PIANOS 
We Have Some Good Used Pianos! 

One Black Wood Case -------------- ------ $ 50.00 
One Mahogany Case --------------------- 85.00 
One Used Mahogany Player Piano ________ 290.00 

C.M. WILSON 
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CAPTAIN CLARE 

(Continued from Page 2) 
knew thait I ihad to get a job some
whe:re, so I got iJt as 'just an extra 
hand on rbhe good old 'Sp0.ll'truli.' 

"By ·thalt time I was considered 
about the best sailor ruboa<rd rbhe 
'Spar.tan'. During the same yelar, we 
took a trip down to southern ltaly. 
When we weTe rea<ly to ronel back 
to tihe stiates, tihere were some Amer
icans who wished passage aboard 
our ship. The Capta.in made room 
for them and we set sail. 

"Among the passengers! were 
Catherine Cameron and her mot;h~ 
er. Oa.therine seemed to pirefe:r my 
company ·to that of .any or!Jher siaa
or's during the waitches and we soon 
discoveired that we loved each other. 
I was happy, ithen, and Catherine 
seemed happy, too. 

"Then,-a tempest wrecked our 
ship, away down rtJhe:re in the 
tropics!. Catherine and I, the only 
ones, so far ·as we know, who sur
vived the wreck, drifted on a raf,t 
form from the ship for a. day; them 
we sighted an is~rund, There we 
found seveTal tribes of natives and 
one whi·te man, George Saunders, 
w:ho, having tiired of the wo:rld, had 
gone to live among the uncivilized. 
Saunders wasl friendly and made 
everything ·alright f.or us with the 
natives. 

"When we had been on •the island 
for a week, C'a1Jherine contra!Cted a 
dieadly fever, oommon among the 
nakives; slhe only lasted two days. 
Af•ter thait I •acted like a mad man. 
The natives always seemed ,to run 
away when I appiroached. SaJunders 
tried to console me, but tt was use
less. Then I !had a dream; I saw 
Ca.therine above with my mother. I 
knew then that she had been rtaken 
away for some beiti:Jeir purpose. 

"Ag·ain I changed, and SaJundffi\S 
nOlticing it .immediatJely mairveled. 
After I ha:d been on the island for 
a year, a ship passed by and picked 
me up. It sailed straighrt to Nova 
Scotia, where I stayed fo1r five 
years. Now, I guess you know the 
resit." 

Gaptruin Clare 1removed his gLasses 
and wiped h~s ey.es. Mary Mlairgial'eit 
thrunked him and walked home slow
ly. 

When Ma;ry Ma:rga.ret WToite in 
heir diJary that everning, she put at 

ALLIANCE-SALEM 

(Continued from Page <l) 

total of four field goals and three 
fouls. 

Early, who was the only other 
member of the Salem team to score 
from the field, was ejected from the 
game on fouls in the final period, 
leaving a distinct flow in the 
strength of the combination. 

The Alliance team led the scoring 
throughout its defensive system, 
overpowered the weak ·offense offer
ed by the Stonemen. 

The irivalry between the :two schools 
furnished an exacting enthusiasm 
and the defeat after a hard fought 
battle caused great disappointment 
to those who had looked forward to 
the game as a means of revenging 

. our defeat by Alliance early in the 
season. 

THE QUAKER 
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Miss Florence J,Jtne Tolerton re• 

cen1lly spent a few days in Salem 
with her parents on Ea.sit Thi:rd 
siu-ee:t. 

Paul Stratton, a student of West
e:rn Reserve University am.d fcmne:r 
f>a.culty member of Sa;lem High 
School spent a f·ew cLays in Salem 
with his parents. 

Fred Filler was ·m Salem to spend 
a week-end r.ecently He had as his 
guesit, Fred J!!Wing from Ohiio Uni
versity. 

Miss Gemldine Clay, of Cleveland, 
visited at the home of Mr. 1J;nd Mrs. 
Harold HarSih for a few daJys. 

Miss Vera Weaver spenJt Last week
end in S•alem. 

Mis& Florenoe Davis, a Slbudent 
at Ohio Wesleyan Unive1rsiity was 
initia;ted inro the zeta Tan Alpha 
so:rority tDe rnth of March. She is 
a daughter of Mr. aind Mrs. Thomas 
Davis, Eas·t Ninth. S.treet. 

Miss Dorothy Leider, has been in
itiated into acitd.ve membeTSlhip in 
Alpha Delta Pii sorority 01t Ohio 
Wesleyan University, Delaware. 

Bob Van Blaricom and Jim Wing
ard of O!hio Stiate University spent 
their spring vacation in Salem, 
March 14-21. -Q-

1st Corloired Boy: My fa.their is· the 
mo.st work:ingest m!altl I kmiow. 

Elnid Colored Boy: How's ithat? 
1st C. B.: WeilJ, on MOinday, Tues

day and Wei<IDesday: he !loafs 
amund. 'llhen (]II1J Thmsday, Friday, 
S!aitrurday llmJdi Sunday, he rt~ t-0 
loaf on M01I1d:ay., Tuelsdiay ad1ldJ Wed
neSdiay. 

the end: "Captain Clare told me 
about his early li!f'e tod1aiy, but I 
S1hall .never write about lit, because 
it is fru- too beaurbiful to expose to 
the sharp, inquisiitive eyes and pry
ing. gossiping, tongues of the world.'' 

-Bernice DaviS'. 

HONOR ROLL 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Kenneth He.rbeTt 
Ann.a Grove 
Selma Liebschner (AllA's) 
Mary Louise MHler (All A's) 
Mary Kovash 
'Wm. Miller 
Vdola Lourtzenihiser 
J oihn Reeves 
Mary Loud.se Scullion 
Margaret Stairbuch 
Kaxl UJicny 
Minlllie Unetich 

Juniors 
Allbe!rrt Baltoirinic 
Mlarjorie Bell 
Barham. Benzinge1r ( Ali A's) 
Julia Bodo 
Doroithy Hrurrof!f (All A'&) 
Rebecca Harr·is 
Ada Hanna 
Reba. Gabler 
Howard! Hesiton 
Elwood Hammen 
Marie Lutsch 
Sr!Jeve Zatko 
Freda Ulrich 
Hazel Snyder 
Elsie SJaby 
Helen Kloos 

You'll Write 
Your Own 
Pay Check! 

After graduation, what you 
decide to do with the following 
years will determine how 
much you are going to earn in 
later life. 

A spedalized course in this 
practical school will increase 
your earning power. We as
sist our graduates in finding 
desirable positions in offices. 
More than thirty-five calls for 
help. since October 15 ! 

Acquaint yourself with the 
possibilities our school offers 
before next June. Special 
Bulletin on request, free . 

Salem Business 
College 

SALEM, OHIO 

WM. BODENDORFER 
Dealer In 

NEW AND USED FURNITURE 
Upholstering and Refinishing 

ART BRIAN 
EDUCATIONAL INSURANCE 

Simon Bros. 
FRESH CURED MEATS 

AND POULTRY 

HOUSE CLEANING 
SUPPLIES 

THE HOME STORE 
529 E. State St. Salem, 0. 

Patronize Our 
Advertisers 

B. P. S. 
PAINT 

The Salem 
Hardware 
Company 

Hardware, Plumbing 
Roofing, Chinaware 

and Tubes · 

SNAP LITES 
Vest Pocket Flash 

Lights, 39c Each 

R. E. Grove 
Electric Co. 

SUN KIST 

FRUIT MARKET 
10% BROADWAY 

M.L.HANS 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER 

Phone 346 

83 East Sixth Street 

GOOD TASTE 
Demands 

A QUALITY HAT 
Buy a Gage or Lasdon 

DeRHODES & DOUTT 

W. L. COY & CO., IN~~11 PEERLESS MOTOR CARS 

BE PROTECTED WITH THE BEST! 

McDougall-Butler Paints and Varnishes 

SALONA SUPPLY COMPANY 

SPRING - HOLZW ARTH'S 
Salem's Leading Department Store 

WALKER'S BAKERY PRODUCTS 

CULBERSON'S 
55 Main Street Phone 452 

I 
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Wife: Do you realize t :::iat 25 
years ago t oday we became en
gaged? 

Absent-minded Prof. : Twenty
five yeaxs! You should have remind
ed us before. It's certainly time we 
got married. 

-Q-
J u dg e : What brought you here? 
Accused : Two policemen . 
Judge : I don't mean that--drunk, 

I suppose? 
Accused : Both of them. 

-Q-
H. Caxpenter : Have I the r ight 

expression? 
Mr. Cox : Perfectly natural, sir : 
H. c. : Then be quick. My face 

hur ts. 
-Q

Bob 's a good egg. 
Yeh , white in spite of his· yellow. 

--0-

If Minnie in Indian, means water, 
what does Minnesota mean ? 

I'm sure I don't know. 
Sota Water, you poor thing. 

-Q-
Whinnery: Time out. I lost an

other tooth. 
Sammy : Next time, swallow 'em n ' 

don't 'be holdin' up the game. 
-Q-

Thish match won't light. 
Washa madda with it? 
I . dunno-it lit all right a minute 

ago. 
- Q-

H. C. I've never been kissed be
fore. 

D. G.: You ten a Grimm tale, 
woman. 

I'm working very hard to get 
ahead. 

You need one. 
- Q-

Mr. Guiler (climbing to oratorical 
heights)- br·eathless and pantless 
he dashed into the city of refuge. 

-Q-
~ synonym is a word you use 

when you can 't spell t he other one. 

Hug me. 
Why? 

-Q-

I'm opportunity and I want to be 
enl!braced. 

-Q-
M iss Workman: Now that we 

have studied the Bible, you should 
be a ble to quote scripture verses. 
Lewis you givei one. 

Lewis Benedict: Judas went into 
the garden and hanged himself. 

M. W. : Good , quote another. 
L. B.: Go ye and do likewise. 

- Q-
Miss Smith: What is the native 

American animal? 
Thelma McEldowney: The hot 

dog. 
- Q-

N. Whitehill: Did you take a 
bath? 

T. Rill : No, is there one missing? 

THE QUAKER 

C. Christen : Were you trying t o 
catch t hat street car? 

J. G reenisen : Oh, no indeed. ! 
was me:i;ely frightening it away from 
the corner. 

-Q-
An d then th ere's the Scotchman 

who put fins on frankfurters so he 
could seli them on Friday. 

-Q-
M r. Williams: Where is the pop

ulation of this town the most dense? 
K . Cox: From the neck up. 

-Q-
Mr. Guiler: Herbert, do you 

mean to say that you can't name all 
t he presiden ts we have had? When 
I was your age I could name all of 
t hem. 

H. Shriver : Yes ; but there were 
only three or four then. 

-Q-
S kip py : Why does a dog hang 

his tongue out of hj.s mout h? 
Alta: To balance his tail. 

-Q-
Nick (seriously) : Won't you 

marry me? 
Dot (curiously) : And why should 

I? 
Nick (with a trace of a grin) : I 

wan t t o take you home. The old 
man hasn't h ad a good laugh in 
years. 

-Q-
D. G.: Have you h eard about Beo

wulf ? 
H. C. : No, I don't like animal 

stories. 
- Q-

M r. J ones: (giving percentage of 
the state test) Newell Pottorf was 
better than ninety-nine per cent. 

Bones Eddy: Ah, he floats. 
- Q-

M iss Mccready : (after drawing 
a plane on the ·board in Solid Geom
etry) My figure is bad. 

Charles Greiner: Eat Yeast. 

- Q-. 

Miss Lawn: Harvey, why don't 
you like our school? 

H. Dawson: It's not so much the 
school as the principle of the thing. 

- Q-
Miss Stahl: Nate, give a sentence 

uRing pencil in it. 
Nate : If I don't wear suspenders 

my pants 'ill come off. 

- Q-
Mr. Hilgendorf: And why, my 

dear Jl'OUng lady, do you wish to be 
excused from my class this after
noon? 

Jean S cott : Well, since I came to 
high school, I found that this Santa 
Claus stuff is the bunk; now I'm 
going t o the zoo t o check up on the 
stork situation. 

- Q-
G. Whinnery: How did you make 

it in the h istory examination? 
L. M. Hovermale : Not so good! 

But wh at can you expe.ct ? They 
asked me about a lot of things that 
took place before I was born. 

A Message 
To You 

-and our other 
young friends . 

Some day, perhaps, 
you will find it a good 
move to be able to say 
"I've been a 'Farmers 
National' depositor 
for years. Open your 
account now. 

The Farmers 
National Bank 

Salem, Ohio 
4% a nd National Bank 

Safety for Savings 

Crossley Barber 
Shop 

Opposite Postoffice 

Harsh Barber 
Shop 

We Specialize in 

Hair Cutting 
and Bobbing 

28 Broadway 

Cook and Refrigerate 
Electrically 

Pennsylvania - Ohio 
Power & Light Co. 

"Spruce Up" 

PHONE 
7-7-7 

Wark's, Inc. 
Cleaners - Dyers 

The Smith 
Company 

Headquarters for 

Jones' Dairy Farm 
Sausage 

Chandler & Rudd's, 
Sunshine Candies 

25 Main Street 

' 

READ 
"TOWN GOSSIP" 

Top of Page 13 
Friday's Sa lem News 

W. L. Fults' 
Market 

7 

Groceries and Meats 
42 Broadway, Phones 1058-1059 

Finley's Music 
Co. 

You Cannot Buy a Better Radio 
At Any Price! 

"MAJESTIC" 
Electric Radio 

Ask for a Demonstration 

"Your Radio Store" 

J. R. Stratton 
&Co. 

192 E. STATE STREET 

The Radiantfire season is on 
st rong now. Just the time to 
have that fireplace fixed up with 
the r ight kind of stove or grate. 

A RADIANTFIRE 

CAPE'S 
Restaurant 
Soda Grill 

-and-

Candy Shop 
Headquarters for 

HENDRICK'S HOME-MADE 
CANDY 

JOHNSTON'S 
BOX CHOCOLATES 

Free Delivery 

E.G. VOTAW 
SALEM'S 

SANITARY MEAT MARKET 

RADIOLAS AND ATWATER 
KENT 

RADIO'S BEST! 

Leland Watch 
Shop 

RAY KENNEWEG 
BARBER SHOP 

State Theater Lobby 

-

w 
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DON'T BE A GOSSIP BIRDS 

In Florida tihe1re are m:am.ry· cities 
tha-t have "green ben;cheis" aJ'()lng 
·the s'troots. Afta: ail:l. the women are 
.th.rough with theii!r woirk ·thy gio ouit 
and stt on these benohes. '!1hey· gos
sip with anyone, strangem or not. At 
noon they go ihiom.•e just long enougih 
for liunoh then stay ouil on, the 
·benches until supper. l!t is very fun
ny .to northern people mo see 
·them. They think a[l the SIOU'the!l'n 
peopilie we goosrips. 

I •remmeber of hearing Mr. a;nd! 

Mrs. Gray Val!Qing with Mir. arrid 
Mrs. Dook .. Tlhey wea:-re talking rubout 
their new netghibors, the Smiths. 
Veicy di:sagreeia.bJe tihdnigs we!l'e oodd! 
about Mrs. Smith. Likely a-bout iherr
fa:I.se ·teeth, dlyed hair, aind hiavjmg 
her f!aioo lifted. A f•ew minutes •the 
Smiths drove up. Mr. and Mrs. Graly 

hid behind a ·sareen fm ,tJhieY' did 
not want to see them. Wihen Mrs. 
Smitih was sealbed Slhe immedtaibeQy 

begru> w t;aJk abo•uit rthe Gmys.. She 
repeated many •th.inigis Mrs. Doak 
ihiadi <told ihe.r. You will see by thi:s, 
most pe·op1e wiho goooip geit a taste 
of tihedr own rnedl1dne. 

Dor·othJ' Berw1ngeir-8A 
-Q-

IMA G INE IF YOU CAN: 

Josephine Cobbs in Dorothy 
Astry's dresses. 

Maryl Ruth Grieenisen or K!athryn 
Gessn:a with a bo•yislh bob. 

MM."jorie .Hostetler five feet tall. 
Oland Dilworth as tall ais Norm 

Eady. 
Franoes Hum wi1Jh naitural curly 

hatlr. 
Elizabebh Kallert ri'h a wind

blown bob. 
Rex HundertmM'ck paying 01tten

tion. 
PaUll Baltorirric without a pen or 

pencil in his mouth during Bhysio
logy class. 

RobeT't Lozier or Iiaw;rence Ka-er-
ch in short panrts. 

Grace Dozier without her gilasses. 
J1ean Kisko whispering. 
Orville Bush geibting 100 for a 

spelling av•erage for the month. 
Laverne Libert in high heeled 

shoes. 
Mae Lottman without the dimple 

in heQ· chln. 
Helen Tinsley at sohool at eight 

o'clock. 
Lee Shafer italking as much as 

Robert McOm·thy. 
Ahlen Umstead growing itaill. 

-Q-
'I1he Jiund:or H~g1h School gave a 

mov1e 3!t ·the Hig'h Sohool. 01udl.iooir
ium on Ma.ric:h 6 :and 7 eilltitled "The 
Boor M:illiooaire .. " The pmceeds wi:l'l 
be used for books for the oohoo[ 
Ubnairy and for school equiprnen.t. 
We made a ne•t pnofiit of $122.23. 
We •a-lso ma1die $5.-0() mi r!Jhe croJJdry 
sale. Dorothy; Ais~SA. 

-Q-

Patronize Our Advertisers 

Spring is here again and wiith it 
the bi'l'ds will be coming soon. One 
by one bhey wHl 11eiturn from their 
southern homes ,to wh'i:OO. they have 
fled. Birds a:re our little friends 
of the air. Th!ey make this searon 
of the y•eM." ~aruitiful with the:h' 
sweet songsi.. It· is rbheir sweet and 
cheery sons that fill us with happi
ne&s a~d joy every spiring, There
fore it is our dut~ Ito do our best 
to the bi1rds in payment f·or their 
b~·inging us joy and 'happiness. 

Some birds, like the bluebird, 
choose oo come vecy early in spring 
when most of the d3Jys are very cold 
and only ·ai few swmy. On a sunnry 
day when. the snow is gone~ tihey can 
quite easily find the·ir f:oiod in the 
tail grasSles wirbh seeds or worms !in 
the ground, but there maiy follow 
many flrosty days in success~on. 

'.Dhen our little friends of the air 
must suffe1r rthe cold to whiClh ihav
ing lived in a wiartn zone, ,tfuey we 
not acclistomed. It is also difficult 
for tJ.hem :to find food when every
thing is oovernd with snow. Surely 
·they are ~hankful when they find 
some crumbs of bread or other re
fuse in somebody's ba.ck yard, 
thrown away by some kind and oon
side~-ate person. 

Many ai farmer may curse .them 
for carrying away ihis Clheairies off 
the cherry tree, never g1vmg a 
thought to aN 1the good turn.s ithey 
do for him. '.elisl is very unkind on 
our part. Sometimes when ·the frost 
reituirns just rut the. time when .the 
choories b1ossom it will spoil all 
1thei cherries for .the ifarmeir anyway. 
'I1hink of fill the pleasme and beauty 
you get from the birds. Help ,tJhem 
be glad and !happy, and they will 
smely do the siame for you. 

-Jean Kisko, 80. 
-Q-

B O RRO WING AND LENHING 

Many young men of to-day will 

go up to another one and say, "Lend 

me f.ive dohlars till Wmorrow and 

I'll get it from Dan .and pay J'OU 

back." 

This borrowing a;nd lending bus

iness is vea-y poor management. 

Don't get into fue !habit of bo.rrow

ing; get mto the ihabi,t of saving. 

Then when you n:eed money you can 

get it without going to a: friend for 

it and then ,telling him you whll 

borrow it f.Tom Dad and pay him 

back. Almost always Drud ds kind

hearted and easy enO'Ugh to give it 

and probably i1t will never be re

turned. 

Borrowing gert;SI one inito the most 

unbreakable habit of depending on 
some one else or using his father 
as a lellJning post for his financial 
affaiTS. 

-Clhru-les Wack, 80 

BEST SODAS IN 
TOWN! 

lOc and 15c 

With Whipped Cream 

All the delectable fountain drinks, prepared the 
way you like them. 

J. H. LEASE. DRUG COMPANY 
Main and Lincoln 

We Deliver, Any Time, Any Place 

PRINTED CHIFFONETTE SCARFS 
Double Width 

All the Vogue for Spring - Wide Variety of Exquisite Designs 

SCHWARTZ'S 

B-U-I-C-K-S 
and 

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

HARRIS GARAGE 
Roosevelt Avenue at the Railroad 

See Our Latest Models In Fountain Pens, Stationery 
and Compacts 

McBANE'S DRUG STORE 
113 MAIN STREET 

INDEPENDENT CUT RATE 

THE NATIONAL SANITARY CO. 
Salem, Ohio 

Manufacturers of 

Kitchen Sinks, Lavatories 

Bath Tubs and Bath Room Equipment 

AN EVEN HEAT 
Can only be produced by good, clean coal. Our 
coal makes the job of "keeping the furnace clean" 
much easier. · Try it and see. 

THE CITIZENS ICE & COAL CO. 
Phone 645 


